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I TALE OF THE PRESENT 
DAY.

To-
BOOTS & SHOES

WILLIAM NOBLE,

»
THE CANADIAN

E. O’ZD O IsT IST ELL &c GO.
Are now selling :

13 fts Goood Sugar for $1.00 ; lifts very Bright Sugar for 
$1.00 ; 10 fts Ground and-Lump Sugar for $1.00.

L WN
CRICKETERS' GUIDECHAPTER XXII.

THl DEATH OF THE JUDGE.
«ring along with hie head down, And 

Srholly absorbed in hie reflections, 
jM'Dermott heeded not where he was going. 
^Suddenly he slips, then falla-fchere is a

Sext doorto Jackson * Ball eft’s.

SI AND
Bargains of Boo s & Shoesgm Review of the Past Season !

>. ' in its cold and strong embrace. •
i Three wild shrieks rend the air, and are 

heard far around. They reach some streets 
I iii the town, and they reach every cell in 
5? , 8m jail ; and the townspeople * and 

And prisoners — all but
it is the last Cry of God over 

^injustice to Bryan Flaherty.
Since his condemnation Bryan hadfpre-' 

served the same tranquil air „ that | had 
characterized him »t his trial. As in; the 
days of his freedom, he was neither "very 

I gay nor very sad. j
Fear death ! Bryan Flaherty had never 

thought of death with fear. To him if had 
simply meant the rest of evening after the 
toil of day.

Thousands crowded round the gallows on 
the day of execution—their hearts <rver- 

P flowing with wrath, their faces sullen, their
words few. An attempt at rescue was ex
pected ; but the Government had sent down 
an array of soldiery and police that effect
ually overrawed the crowd. As tho pro
cession passed through the jail-yard td the 
gallows, everybody remarked that Bryan 
gave the answers to the Litany for the 
Dying in a loud voice, without a faster. 
This curious incident also occured. Father 
Holohan, in his emotion, suddenly grew 
pale and was about to fall, when Bryan 
stepped a little forward and held him 
for a moment as well as he could with 
pinioned arms.

On the scaffold he said not a word ; but 
just before the cap'feas drawn over his eyes 
he asked Father Holohan with a nod to 
place the crucifix to his lips.

The moment the bolt of the drom was 
drawn, Father Holohan fell on his knees 
and began to pray aloud. The crowd also, 
one and all, knelt down and began to pray 
—some with loud groans, and some with 
fast-falling tears.

In the corner of the yard in Ballybay 
Jail there is a plot of every green ami very 
long grass. The grass that so grows in 
rank luxnriahce has its roots in the dust 
of hanged murderers. In this corner lie 
Phil Hughes and James Dowling. Hughes 
murdered a woman to gain thirty shillings ; 
Dowling murdered his father to g «in four 
acres of laud. Bryan Flaherty sleeps be
tween the two.

Gmt Clearing Sale for .Thirty Days.TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS ! I will sell 20 per cent, cheaper than any 
Other boot and shoestoreln Ghelyh. M> stock 
is complete in all branoLee.

My 76e. Prunella* oannet be bout bt In any 
other store in Ouelph for leea than SLSti.

BASE BALL
GUIDES, &C

The best dollar green Tea by the caddie for 75c.; an extra 
good Japan Tea for 60c.; a very fine green Tea for 60e.

mml’b w

All kinds of Cbildre'-'a White Rotten Bade 
and Shoes on hand eu liable for the Queen's 
Birthday.

tar Call and examine our stock. No trouble 
to show goods. •

Ouefpb,3favW.187S.

fi|
til

AT • r
One ton of Turnip Seed of all Kinds at the Lowest Price.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ANDERSON'S BOOKSTORE,

THE GOLDEN LION
dw

1876.18/6.C*UH1L.S>H.

SPRING”GREAT SPECIAL SALE
OFa JAMES CORMAÛKTO HOUSEKEEPERS DRY GOODS AND CLOTHINGOF GUELPH. z'-'W BPRAWBEBBIBB.

qtbawBerrieq PREPARATORY TO REMOVAL.
Has Just received a new and complete assort

ment of Goods suitable for the coming 
■eaaon, which have been selected with 

great eare,comprising:— .t SAUNDERS & CO. New West of EngUnd Black and Bine
New Weet of England Black Doeikina, 
New and beautihil design» in French

and English Worsted Coe tinge,
New French and English Stripes and

Checks for Pants,

Our Btook of GENT’S FURNISHING» is 
now complete and^very olioioe. Our assort
ment of ENGLISH, AMERICAN and CANA
DIAN HATS end GAPS is large and uniqua. 
Inspection invited.

JAMES CORMÀCK,
No. 1, "W'ynciliB.m.-st*

WILLIAM STEWART & CO3

Would inform theii numer-
ous customers that their seven acres *of 
Strawberry plantation in Jordan, is in full 
bearing, and that they are prepared to till 
all orders for persons at the rate of

Baskets fori

Our entire Stock of Dry Goods and Clothing is now offered
regardless of Cost, to reduce Stock before removing to our new prem

ises, now building. The Public may rely on thePEOPLE’S CHEAP DR! GOODS STORE
BEST AND GREATEST BARGAINS E VER OFFERED$i ' Of New Olioioe Goods 
Cheaper than Old Bankrupt Stock at Half-price—Cheap, be-

cause just the Goods wanted—Cheap, because Fresh and New. The 
The «tock MUST, Will and Shall l>o SOLD

But we are aware how perplexing it is tor honest people to
read the advertisements here and elsewhere. Who’ll talk the loudest 

and brag the most seems to be the maxim of each. But an 
intelligent Public know well that Shoddy Goods 

are Dear at Half-price.

All orders for preserving filled before the 
letof July.

IS" Call and see the Fruit. It is second 
to none.

April flfl. 1K70- dw

NOTICE OF REMOVALSAUNDEBS Ü Co.GREAT CLEARING SALE Guelph. June 26th.
■Tub End.

J". PRATTA Beautiftil legend.

matters, will remember the beautiful legend 
consisted with Solomon’s Temple. It is

rMost readers who have r We give a few'quotations of1 ir Watchmaker andr-1 GOOÛS REDUCED.It ie said to have been occupied in com
mon by two brothers, one of whom had a 
family, but the other had none. On the 
•pot was a field of wheat. On the evening 
■uooeedin$|the harvest, the wheat having 
been gathered in shocks, the elder brot 
■aid to hie wife : " My younger brother b 
unable to bear the burden and heat of the 
daÿ. I will arise, take off my shocks, and 
place them with his, without hie know
ledge."

The younger brother, being actuated by 
the same benevolent motives, said within 
himself : “ My elder brother has a family 

. and 1 have none. I will contribute to their 
support. I will arise, take off my shpeks, 
snd place them with his, without hb know
ledge."

Judge of their astonishment, when, on 
thefollowing morning, they found that 
■MMjjjeapeotive shock» were undimtnbh-
S&cr se
«vu miud to if possible,
solve the mystery. They did so, when on 
the following night, they met each other 
half way between their respective shocks 
with their arms full. Upon ground hal
lowed by such associations as this was the 
Temple of King Solomon erected—so spa
cious, so magnificent, snd the wondéV end 
admiration of the world.

KENNEDY’S

MARBLE WORKS JEWELER4,500 Yards of Dress Goods,—former prices, 16, 20, 25 and 
up to 50 Cents—reduced to 10, 15 and 20 Cents. 

Striped Silks reduced to 57 Cents.
Striped Grenadenes to 10 Cents.

Striped and Plain Linen to 10 Gents 
Parasols from 15 Cents.

. Black and Col’d Lustres from 12Jc.

nng
On and after Tuesday, June 27th, and up to the 15th July, 

we will offer special inducements to purchasers. First because 
we are determined to keep up our reputation for cheap goods. 
Second, because our Mr. Williamson n about to leave for the 
British markets, and we want to make room for Fall imports. 
We will therefore ofier the entire balance of the Wholesale 
Stock, recently purchased in Montreal at half thetinvoice value,

Opposite Mill's Foundry,
Has removed from 88 8fc. George's Square to 
hie new shop O" Quebec street, one door west 
of A J. Toveli’e Harness Shop, opposite the 
Bank of Montreal.

and
NEAR ERAMOSA BRIDGE.

I All kinds of
MONUMENTS 

Marblei Btones,
Pieces, Ac.,

to sty size or design .and 
put up in any part of 

tne Country.
I3T Scotch Granite Monuments 

made t< order

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
Lace Curtains 75 Cents.

White Cotton Hose from 6| Cents.
Straw Sun Hats from 5 Cents.

Cashmere Jackets from $1.25.
Lfoen Suits from $1.50. 

Bed Quilts, Table Napkm^Sheetings, Damasks, 
Towelling will be offered at s’fltfcing prices.

Colored Shirting from 10 Cents.
A lot of Woolen Tweeds reduced from $1.00 to 60c.

Colored and White Dress Shirts from 40 Cents*

Made
Place in.the county

For Watches, Clocks
AT COST PRICEbP.^8.— A. Kennedy a practical Marble 

A. KENNEDY, AND JEWELRY.

Welch Repairing a Specialty.Table Linens,

BOOTS & SHOESAnd so give our customers such a chance of buying cheap as 
they have never had before.

THE SECOND SUPPLY
FOB

i- OF Spring and Summer 
TM! HHAMBEBLAIM

> A JOB LOT oi LA DIES UNUEKCLOTHING to be SACRIFICED 
This Sale is no Clap Trap.

S®* REDUCED PRICES MUST BE CASH
Guelph, Junk 2nd. ■-

BABY OARRIA01S\
KPPB'eUoCCA. — UltATKFUL AND JOMrOR- 

xino. — “ By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws whiol govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well 
■elected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a lelioately flavoured 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor’s bills. It is by the judicious use of 
■uch articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency of disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. W
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame." 
—Civil Service Gazette. Made simply wiih 
Boiling Water or Milk.—Sold only in Pack- 

. ete labelled— " James Epps & (J Homuo- 
pathie Chemists, 48 Threadneedle Street, 
and 170, Piccadilly ; Works, EustOL. Road 
and Oamden Town.London."

SEE OUR PRICES WMJAM ►TEWART & Co Will be^ha^py to show their goodwto every
are anxious for the publie to know how cheap 
they are Felling Boots and Shoes.

Particular attention given to Custom Work, 
In which branch they are bound to excel.

material used and first class work- 
MsMr yed. They do real neat repairing, 

-^air trial, and see what they can

DEMPi-E

ARE NOW 1I

CENTRAL EMPORTU/ READY FOR SALEBeautiful Dress Goods, 10c a yard. 
Striped Lawns, worth 20c, at 6c.
Finest English prints, 8o and 10c. 
Another Urge lot of the 5c. Prints, just 

received.

Striped Grenadines, 10c.
Black and Colored Lustres, 12£o. 
Ladies Hose, 4 pairs for 25o.
Beautiiul Striped Summer Shawls, 

worth 92.50, for 91.00.
Striped Shirting, 6£o.

All other Goods—Dress Goods of every description, black, 
plain and fancy Silks, Lustres, Cottons, Linens, etc., etc.—-at 
lower prices than ever known before.

Give them
do. «AT

CHAMBEHUlIH, 

of Q.wn’1 Hot.lBAY’S BOOKSTORE. Chadwick’s Block, werf 
Market Square, Gui 

March 11.RUSSELL tt ANDERSONe may escape many a fatal shaft
;

MADAME

Day Sells Cheap. DEMORESTS
J"TTST EZBOBIVEIDGuelph, Juno 22nd 1876. dw

CENTENNIALdwflm
■ New grass linens, new grenadines, new 

embroideries, new kid gloves, in beautiful 
variety, first opened, cheap as usual, at the 
Fashionable West End.

The rush to Fraeei’a store caused b*» sell
ing carpets at such low prices still continues. 
You should see them.

For Dominion Day—A splendid assort 
meut in fishing Uckle, powder, shot and 
sporting goods. Croquet sets, As., at Bond 
A 0/s. Also just received a large consign
ment of suie kill potato bug green. Buy 
some and kill the vermin.

Immense Assortment of Ladies’ Gloves, Ruffles, Frilling, Belts 
nud Ribbon» at prices lower than ever. Lace 

Cnrtiiiiis lrom 65c a set.
One Price Store.

DOMINION

Boot and Shoe Store
Opposite the Market.

JAMES HIRST

Another lot of Prints better than the last at 5c.; beautiful 
patterns and fast colors at 6c.

Beautiful Pink Lustres only 12jc., worth 25c.
All the new colors in Lawn Muslins only 10c. per yard. 
Best White Cottons in town at 7c., 10. and 12Jc. • s
A large lot of Ladies’ Underclothing to be sold at half-price- 

Chemises for 45c. ’

Ü

FASHION8dim

L JTTGT ARRIVED
—AT—

Call early at ?J<‘hn Horrraan’a and pur- 
Ohseo for 91-25 a fall set of crcquot, eight 
mallets and eight balls with cane complete.

F. " Oo(.ke 4 Co., have made arrange
ments whereby they can supply full size 
sheet mudic at ten cents per copy. They 
have a catalogue of nearly 700 pieces of the 
latest music Call and leave your orders

In this branch prices will be reduced to a minimum for the 
balanoe of the season, giving our lady friends a chance of get
ting Summer Millinery and Mantles at marvellously low prices 
Mantles, Capes, and Jackets at lowest possible figures.

KEBP8 ON HAND MARSHALL’SA FIRST CLASS STOCK OF■ FOR CHEAP AND GOOD DRY GOODS GO TO

IRTTSeZEULi: & .AlsrZDZEZRSOZISniS

96 Wi ndham Street.BOOTS AND SHOES May 30. dw

JP'EDESAL 

A Branch of the Federal Bank of Canada 
(Head Office—Toronto)

Has been opened

BANKWhich he will sell at the

at F. Co-jke 4 Co’s, drug and book store. 
Market square.

Life is the vibration received by all ani
mated beings from tho Ureatur’s breath -a 
taper whose tumiuoue or flickering ligbtmay 

. be extinguished by a gentle wind or firmly 
brave the fiercest blast.

Life is caloric, eJeotrioity ar d phosphor- 
m a miss of bones and softer

VERY LOWEST RATES

THE ELEPHANTA LARGE STOCK OF READY-MADE CLOTHING ON 
HAND—VERY LOW.

LiS* TERMS Cash. No second Price.

IS RAZELTON’S BLOCKCustom work and repairing done on the 
shortest • otice and in a manner that cannot 
fail to please. Vppcr n'tjndham Street, 

QUE LPH.
general Banking Business 
branches will be conducted.

JAMES HIRST. CLOTHING STORE.• luelpb, June i2, lh76ous actiuv up
■clids, diffunav warmth, motion, and ani
mation, Activity of muscle, cf uèi-ve and of 
intellect.

n all its^ OTICE OF REMOVAL.

J W. ELLIOTT,
CARPETS, CARPETS.

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF
STTlvrZIVLZEZR, GOODS.

n connection therewith Is aAs caloric, electricity and phosphorous 
are induced and supplied by Follows’ Com
pound 3/rup of Hypophosphitee, it only re
quires the a irninielruion of this successful 
if™ , to ! rtlfv the feeble, gi/e spritht- 
ïwrfrtmrtîi;,n' 10 Lthe torr« t. and bring 
îïï?Ai °‘,odui:,n which not or lv seolres
ÎTavZr68 01 U,e BCI MAKEB «■'*'«

nYi’fEN,JlAWyEna' ''hv«i=ii=».

E?üiuhîlrïïllhen”r’fon-»}•.[«,„ at am 

owiD«,o
EWnercud transao’.jons. Here ti„.

Iom not get euflioitnt r»»| to r6 *ore
"n'1 K—rai pro,.

1, «èo»«r or later, nm,t ioertubly ro-

M|te, «na-Oalueya of oiogalar (ffioaoy m 
istaioing them throogb extreme t-i.J Jt toll b, |„ aetioo M » nerve tont.4

C iBINETMAKER, rtc ,

Begs to intimate to the public that he has 
removed tc the shop 

NEXT TO IHfi EhAMO A BRIDGE,
And hopes'for a share of their patronage. !
Ilcpnring in

ly and ohea. ; al

Savings Bank Department,A very choice assortment of Tapestry, Wool, and Union 
Carpets to be sold very cheap. See them before ordering else
where. They are the best value and choicest patterns in 
town

In which entiips will be 
o ngreem allowed according

ail branch 
so Picture 

FURVI TUBE MADE VO ORDER
We are determined to clear out the remaining Stock of 

Summer Goods, and in order to do 
marking every article

DOWN TO WHOLESALE PRICES.

**8 exe-utod nent- 
Fra iug. Oll.lph.rtb. 1197™OMdwY'

j^ITOHELL’8 HOTEL.
, (LATE PARKER'S.

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

so We aie now
RICHARD FYFB,

CARVER,

to intimate that he has

»0 «WBSVcKŒIÎÏÎ,™™ nKES -
I

R as commenced . v. . . ^
rL.c/Y.bnZ Linen »nd Lustre, Russell Cord and Pers an Cord Coats. A tb.ïP|.’

acc. rdiiig to Lug. Stock of Duok end D i l P, t< ,nd White «nd Pxnov Voit» Dotol ia.l thoroaghlr r«6tud .mtrefae
ArcUlt.ct , . . , Sl'« H*«*. «""1 b, olaue l out. « MTS. °TW l,T.‘f ÎS5
Arelàltectorel Deigns made for carv- oigai> always on band. Oonvonlente

«SS- CALL AND SEE THE ELEPHANT

eSw 7k ou his uWa no • ’u it, 
do all kinds i f Curving 
W rit good and wel.

BUY AT THE LION AND SAVE MONEY
J. D. WILLIAMSON & CO. |5Jdi $20l?^ü^ügK|,

‘he^î-ïm11 **" J ^
"J M OTIOk—Cant. Bottomed

m *

WM. RUTHERFORD & Q>
Se.*l jKtw.WjidliMiStttti. V

l n ) ) Joe l
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